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Nurse, Parents Work with Boy 
4 With Eyelid Caught in Zipper

by SONNIK TOMCIIAK
FR R.tm'1 

Add to your lint of unique i

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mnc-kHrny,
of 4818 fir fen Mendnws Ave., 

U to Philadelphia
cldents the j>ne thai happonrdj somolimp arolmd May n . Mack- 

olroy works for BccUl Engine 
ering and Is being transferred 

id "'"phone''" "le eastern city for one year. 
,h 1 The Mnckelroys will rent their

to- Dennis Carrol, 6, of 4508 
Green Meadows Ave., last week. 
Dennis was In school and M
I). E. Ca 
call from th :chool nil wit
the news that the little hoy. In I home while away. 
pulling his Jacket over his head,!   «
had managed to 
lid !n the zlppc

catch his eye- baby shower for

WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Brother of Walterian Killed While Prospecting for Uranium
Another visit from old man

Stork has heen paid to a Wal- 
teria family. Little John Herbert 
came on March 11 to join 'ho 
Herbert Johnson family on Da- 
hana St. Putting in his app.-.ir- 
ance at the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital, he weighed seven 
pounds, 10 ounces. He joins sis 
tor Laura in the family home.

Ihp program was presented hy,tti 
Jean rramer. The guests for 
the evening included Mmes 
Phylls Barley, Jane Peacock, 
Melha Woods and Gertrude 
Jarkson. Betty Williams was co- 
hostess 'for the evening and

age I hi
live of her little friends came 
In to help her celebrate. Enjoy- 
Inn t'ip party were Robert Eak- 
ins, Stephen Karris, Linda Car- 

Buclty Carter, and L
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Mrs. Louisa Stephens, who lives 
in San Francisco,

Another bMhdiiy party wan
held In celebration of a sixth 
birthday. This party was Riven 

 ood

Six members of OUT oom

held for Methodist Youth 
on March 17 and 18, in Ventu- 

They were MYF members   .  .,  ,. .,.. ....   -_- - Da|0 Williams, Morrecn Gordon,
The nurse was unable to Sep. Hed(fes was npld Ia9t Tnl"'flday I Shirley Hlnesley, Bobby Jo, Col- 

flrate the x.ippcr from the skin ; PwnlnK «l thp nomp of Bpttv ! leen Gordon r.nd their leaders, 
and was afraid damage to the 'Shaw, of 24014 Janet Lane. I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Anderson. 
eye might result from Increased Guests were Nanny Rosier, .lac- j The most Inspiring part of the 

Huston. Carlene Overny. I gain

 vnrt pineapple squares and '. Hnnnlciitt. The kiddles all had for Jeff VVIley of Ci 
ice cream to add to the eve- 1 If cream and cake, wore fancy; St.. on March 19. Twelve of his 
nlng's entertainment. hats, and had poppers and hal-! huddles dropped In to wish him 

      j loons to play with. The after-1 a very happy birthday and to 
noon was a huge success whei 
they all went down to the Wal 
tfria Park and rode on th( 
concessions there.

a cowboy, and the cak» decora 
ted with cowboys. Joining !n 
wishing Tony a happy birthday 
were brother. Hank Merrill, and 
Johnny Sohner, Johnny Gall, 
Nirky DeCaro, Bruce Richard- 
win, John Vosper, Jimmy Nan- 
fiery, nnrt Hilly Mitchell.

Don't forget that the next
meeting of the Pacific Hills 
Home Owners Assn. will be held 
on April 10, at the recreation 
hall.

POPULATION jasmin
Italy's population density Is 

about, eight times that of the 

United States.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL & STATE 

RETURNS

FAirfax 8-7408
Mrs. Gloria DeC'nro's homp on

Danaha SI., was the meeting 
place for 18 members and three 
visitors, when Ihe Martha Clr- 
clf- held its meet ing on last 
Tuesday pining, March 22. 
Mrs. Edna Uunnlngham of i'alos 
Vei-dra v

Shilling ,>f the Stephen
they are planning a week's tri 
to San Francisco beginning this

iii'clous b 
' offee. Re ived Int 

thr

itigar cake aid i Frl dny. They plan to stay in the

to he home at the time, rusher 
to th" ephnnl and, after cutting 
the jacket apart was able to 
extricate the injured eyelid 
Dennis sported a beautlfu 
"shiner" for a few days but oth 
erwise had no had effects.

A group of local residents
made 'the trip to downtown LA 
last week etid for a real Italian 
dinner at the famous Little
Joe's Restaurant. The spaghetti

Janet and Robbie Hohlnson, AR- 
KPS and Roland Rogers, Nevin

and Ray Smith, Sonnie and

Frank Pope, and Jean and Blay- 
ne Asher.

New neighbors lire Mr. anil 
Mrs. Kenneth Telfer, of 4633
Green Meadows Ave., who mov 
ed In last week from South- 
Kate. Telfer Is an engineer with 
Northrop Aviation. They have a 
five-year-old son.

Mr. mill ,Mrn. Paul firoseh,
4720 Green Meadows Ave. held

Joyce and Marvin Kent. Rosalie 
and Bill Davls and Bill Ash 
were holding the cards. Sand 
wiches and coffee were served 
during the evening.

Mrs. TnU'y Mounts, of 4801) 
Green Meadows Ave., had a 
Home products party in her 
home on March 25. Her guests 
were. Miirlal O'Mella, Ruth Wil 
liams, EdK'i Manrllsh, Virginia 
Bullington, Rita Llechty, May 
Mackelroy, Peggy Everett. Eth
el Harris and Clark Wmke. 
Mrs. Mounts served chocolate 
cake with walnut. fi'/ge Icing 
find coffee 1 following the demon 
stration.

Frances Murphy. Lee Dandrlch, 
.leanctte nomlngasand Barbara 
Pennlngton. The hostess served 
lemon chiffon pie and coffee 
following the opening of the 
gifts.

Mark C'liry. flvp-month-o 1 d
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith. 
of Green Meadows Ave., was 
taken to the hospital several 
weeks ago for observation af
ter his mother. Janet, noticed

and that the frontal or soft 
spot on his head was bulging

the hospital for several days 
and then was returned home in 
good condition. The attending 
doctor diagnosed the symptoms 
as being caused hy too much 
vitamin A In the baby's diet.

Mr*. MHrgiirlte Wilson, of H 
008 Janet. Lane, held a jewelry 
party on Thursday, March 24. 
Present were Betty Shaw, Nan 
cy Rosier. Maud Burkley, Lu- 
cille Schcnk, Kay Jcwell, Helen 
KirUbrldc, Marilyn Gettart and 
Mrs. Octtarl Sr. who Is visiting1

from her home In New York. 
Helen Hackbusch was the dem 
onstrator of the gleaming ac 
cessories. The hostess served 
home made cheese cake and 
coffee.

Speaking of Mr». Wilson, 
she's Just about ready to get 
rid of the family dog hy fair 
means or foul. Last week was 
the last straw to her way of 
thinking. The dog Just doesn't 
seom to care for children, at
least not, the Wilson children 
except, as a tasty morsel. 

Robin, 4, was his first victim, 
she was bitten around Christ 
mas and shortly thereafter thel

night following the banquet, 
when 275 teen-agers took com 
munion. Speaking of MYF, Ihe 
local group is planning its in 
stallation of officers for this 
coming Sunday, April 3. The 
installation will he held begin 
ning at 7:30 p.m. and will be 
open to any parent s or f'^nds 
who wish to attend. Mrs. Jean 
Cramer will Install (he new offi 
cers.

Cricklewood are ;he Nate Gor 
dons of Newton St., Right now

paint buckets and what have 
you. getting their home all 
shining bright and new before 
they move In.

Tragedy nan come to two
Waiterla families during the
past week. Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
ward Johnson of Cricklewood, 
suffered the loss of Mr. John 
son's brother, when he was 
killed In a plane crash while 
searching for uranium. He was 
a resident of Arizona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ramp-

this last week with Ihe death of 
their sister-in-law who lived In 
Monrovia,

Mc.cHi>|f ul the home, of Airs.
Ruth Mcycr, of Las Cadonn, this 
last week, were seventeen mem 
bers and four guesis of the 
Dorcas Circle. Devotional was 
lead by Mrs. Gloria Rose, while

dog hit David. 10. Last week 
he got. around to Penny. 12, tne 
last' of the children. All three

lowing the tasting. Maybe now 
that he has tried them all he 
will settle for dog food In the 
future. '

m(r Marion Booth, Dorothy 
Bailey, and Lucerne Schureman.

Tills norms to have been birth 
day party we^lt In Walter a. 
The youngest member of our 
( o m m II n 1 1 y celebrating her 
birthday with a party was little 
Susan 'Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, W A. Stephens, 
of Newton St. Susan reached

i inn

iAlnl 1 //^/
MONDAY ONI,Y

(iiiry Cooper 
Ingrld Hergnvin

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Humphrey BoRart 

Ixinren Bacall

"THE BIG SLEEP"
"HEY IUDS LOOK" 

YOUR Kid KASTKK

3 BIG DAYS TUBS., 
U'RD. AND THt'RS., 

APRIL 8   B   7 
FROM 3 P..M. EVERY DAY

"Hansel and Grciel"
In Technicolor , 

The Bowery Boys In

"Bowery to Bagdad"
Loads of Cartoon* 

anil Comedies 
Admission Children Me

iito member-! n "rthpn> ci 'V over Easter Sun- 
omen Includ-1 day and rntl"'n or> th e following

Another birthday imrty wa 
held this last Saturday. Marc 
28, at the Danaha St.'home n 
 Tony Mi-r'-ill. Tony was celehr; 
ting his sixth birthday too. Th

Do you get the b«tt 
reception in your 
neighborhood? If net 
call ui for high quality 
reaoonably priced tervlc*,

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Prado FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
,SSV"**Ny ,

U?!ME D MAKE or 
ON"" MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

— 8 YEARS RfPAlR EXPERIENCE -
FOLKS.'/ 

Good Sirvlce 
Doei Not Coit
... IT PAYS!

Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. —

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. 
"Follci! You Get the BEST DEAL From the OWNERS! 

We Employ NO Salesmen!" «

Almost everyone 
appreciates the best-
Perhaps that is why more and more people liv 
ing in the Greater Torrance Area are coming to 
this ultra-modern office for therapy. No expense 
has been spared to provide the most pleasant 
and comfortable surroundings. Equipment used 
in our drugless therapy is all new, and the fin 
est that can be obtained.

This diagnostic office does not proscribe- or us* 
drugs, nor do we give injections or perform sur 
gery.

Our methods are directed toward the removal 
of toxins from the body, wh ; ch may cause such 
conditions as jaundice, biliousness, gallstones, 
colds, asthma, arteriosclerosis, high and low 
blood pressure, cardiac conditions, bladder 
trouble, nervousness, hea laches, rheumatism, 
arthritis, chronic fatigue, co.itis, and other bowel 
disorders, appendicitis, sleeplessness and many 
other conditions.

Our examination and trial treatment is only 
$3.00, there are no extras. This treatment in 
cludes X-Ray, fluoroscopic examination, unin- 
alysis, and treatment as indicated. There is no 
charge for consultation. Remember also, that we 
are well established in the Greater Torrance 
Area. Three members of our staff have lived in 
this area for over thirty years. We are vitally in 
terested in this wonderful and fast-growing com 
munity. So if you haven't as yet seleced a doc 
tor, we invite you to our diagnostic office.

Totrance Chiropractic Center
Raymond A. Larson, D.C., Ph.C., Director

I i 10 Sartori Ave.    Torrsnce 

Telephone FAirfax 8-3738

We are just S doors north of Torrance Blvd.
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Greatest Automatic Washer Offer

OUR NEW LOCATION

Across From California 

Bank   Downtown Torrance

FULL 
PRICE

Model AW 423 King Size Trades

HOME APPLIANCE
Where You Get More Value for Your Dollar!
1326 SARTCRI AT CONVOCATION TORRANCE

Time-line 
Automatic Washer
• PAY NOTHING DOWN • EASY TERMS

• BIG TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD WASHER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Yes, we will refund you your money . . unconditionally ... ift 
after 30 days, you arc not satisfied with the NORGE Time-Line.

SPECIAL NORGE feature saves soap and suds 

NO EXTRA COST1


